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To the President , 
Sir :- The followinG is a report of the work that has been done 
by the library administration since July 1, 1903 , of the arr.ount of 
mcney used durine the time, and an estimate of the amount needed fo r 
the next two years ; together with a very urgent request for more money 
for books and new fu r nit'lre fc·r the library . 
/ 
Respectfully submitted 
i L,;~ ~ .1,_ s~~ 
Librarian 
- . 
' 
L \ e Rt!\ RY. 
J-o 7L. ?~ oJ-,k /- ;;;;;r~ •~ ,,A;;;~s~nsr-
~ , ~~ ' \._ Sta~~st~ ::_ / 
'T\.L lollowin g is a summary cf library accessions during the term be-
g inning July 1, 1903 and endin g Nov. 5, 1904 
J3oolcs purchased (includin g exchanges) • . . . . . 763 
796 Books by g ift • . . . . . . . . . 
Total bcoks 
Pamphlets by g ift . • 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
Parqphlets on exchange and by purchase •• 
Total pamphlets . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total ~cc ~ssions of titles .••. 
Present(estimated)strength of the library: 
Books • . . 
Pamphlets . . . . . . . '. . . . 
Total .•••• 
.1559 . 
.1 14f i 
404 .. 
1549 
. . . . 
.1250 0 
. .11000 
23500 
• 3108 
The year 's accessions are cl ass ified a s f ollo ws: 
Pure _. -Qifts : ·Total 
Periodicals . . 
Cyclopedias & reference books • 
Philosophy & religion. . . . . 
Socioloey(Pol.& soc.sci. et c.) .••• 
PhiloloGy • . • 
Nat ura l science . . . . . . . . 
.. 78 
• • 20 
6 
. . 40 
Usef u l arts (inc . Dom.sci., agri c., etc .) • 112 .. 
Fine arts (inc. choir) • . • 
Literature . • 
Fiction .. 
History 
Total 
. . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
61 
157 
95 
93 
869 
40 
,. ') 
I ,:_, 
245 
5 
09 
215 
1 
17 
96 
690 
78 
60 
11 
443 
11 
109 
327 
62 
174 
95 
189 
15 59 
---..----, 
-----,,,..,,,,...,..,.,,..,,.. Expenditures for t m Library 
// from July 1, 1903 to lTov.5, 1904 
~ .-//' 
() ~.,. Equipment •••.••••• 449.81 (+.75c) 
l Supplies • • . • • 41.52 
1 
\ Labor .•....••.. 33 7 .80 
• • • • • • • • • • 1105v93 
Periodicals •••••.... 30 0.45 
Freig h t & exp. • • • • • • • 67 .79 
\ 
\ Tctal • • • • • . • • • 2303.20 
~--~., 
( +22 1 . 7 5 ) 
(+225. 50) 
3. 
- ;a--"' ,r .u.,; '* ·" . - ··'"'~- - 8--Wo Rt<. Oorlr::.. ~- ... 
- -~ '-I ~~~~ ct:~i~ 1_~j'"":_'.7_si:1_'.'_e _J".;ly ::_?~/ 
/\'ffne bookJ have 1)een classj_fied acccrdinc; to the Dewey decimal 
classificatio13tand a dictionary card catalogue has been completed. . ~ 0-::: fc_i:_:bcut two thirds cf the"'"~ cr=_th-;;_ li{;_'r~~h-;, -;:;;;,;in~~;-~: S-, 
·--cth e b:~ will probably be catalogued by the close of the year. 
The shelf list is also en cards and forms a classed catalorrue for 
_) ' ~ 
official use. The catalogue cards issued by the U.S.agricultural 
department ~}ieir publicaU .ons have ·been received and filed ,as 
which 1 
also these issued by the Library of congress, index . DJ.any cf the 
public documents. 
A department of duplicate books, magazines and pamphlets has 
been begun. A separate catalogue of these is being prepared. These 
duplicates are kept to be exchanged fc.1- du:;::il±ea·s js of o ch ey li bra-
ries which we desire. 
The open shelf system has been adopted; the reader is allowed 
free ace ess to the . becks. This has not resulted j_n any loss of 
books; and although _d~der of the books on the shelves may no_t 
always be pert'ect.Jandl\P1ay require I~ re-arran g ing more often,~- 8-
j 
'"""'((he library~;;~istan}) yet the system has resulted in a Savine of 
-· -· 
ti 1·m t0 ~h e asGista.nt and seems to meet ,ri th much satisfaction ) 
amonG the students. 
A course in Library work has been introducefnto the ccrricu-
lum. This subject includes the general study of reference books, 
..§ft'-' 
such as ,cyclopedia~;, die ti onari <3S, atlases, cycloped.ius · cf special 
subjects, indexes to periodicals and general literatur~, handbooks 
of information and public documents. Talks have been given on 
. clasnificaticn and cataloguing of the books in the library, explain-
~eir ar:range rnent on the shelves/ ind the use of the card cu talogue. 
Practical questions are given to the students to be looked up im the 
reference books. The object of the course is to familiarize the stu-
~ dent with the librar y
1
and tc teach e-R-e ho to olJtain informa t ion 
quickly. As library interests grow in Utah and libraries are esta-
blished in its cities, it is hoped that thj_s course vrill develop/ 
into a Library.Science ~urse to · be established at the ~llege> that 
here i-o ~~ CAJ- :;,,rv1t , librarians r•1ay be traj_ned ~~n.Q.1,1,G-t,.,.......tJ1~~~.i,,e,s. · l " 
For the next tvw years.,) it is estir::-1atud that ~;5 00 will ee 
required annually fer assistance i n the library to be distributed 
,) 
as the conditions and administrat1on de1.-riand. It is expected that the 
classes in library work may be of assistance enough in the library 
,,I 
at least to counterbalance partially the time ,f the librarian · 
~-·-- ~ -- ,.;.--___ .... 
_ ,..,,,.(jffiTch i_§) spent in their instruction. We ask for t his small amount 
9.,.....,...,.., f~; .. assistance because the cataloguin g of the books already in the 
.l 
library v.rill be finished/ and there will only be the new ones to 
catalogue , although there is always room for any amount of analy-
tical catalo gut in g . Besides, it is hopeJ. that the library may sub-
scribe for the printed cards issued by the Library of Congress 
_j 
which library no vv prints and distribute4/cards for current copy- ·-... ~ 
righted ~_:,~ks1 and also for its own collection of elder boo~he "'\,,_.,,( 
,A'.(ost· of the~e car"cis--rs much "It:H.fs:';;-"lhan- the - ~o.st "~-f-d c~he vrork j 
in our own library. The librarian must still however prepare the 
order list, assien subject headinr;s and file the cards. _,, 
. ,· ... ,.,)' 
The necessary a.mount for supplies cannot be more tha n {;:50 
annually. Equip:EJ.ent exclusj_ve of fu rni iure will prcbabl~:T require 
t150 annuall y . 
----
~~ 
\.. Furniture fer the ~ -~-;_~ V · 
fuRrt,rvf<E. - -
"I - .. ~ 
The Library '/~ occupi e s the entire f r ont o:f t he second 
e... . 
floor cf the :Main Buildi ng . Th+-s large, well-lightecl readin g room 
is only in part suitably furnished. The bco~s are well shelved in 
I 
the Li bra y ~reau standard ~tacks, the thirteen stacks which 
we new have bein g filled. We '01 req u ire four nm,'r one , ~ ~ ,,., 
~ to shelve t he b ooks whic h w-tll be 9.dd t]d to the library durin e; t 
the fellowin g t wo ye a rs. 
There it;,nct h er g reat need i n 
realize °./~ vhev .. ccnsiden tha t th e 
.. .__.~ ~r •" .:J 
the li brar ,J whj_c~e vii 11 
. - /I 
.._ , " =f\~l. b . h ld a l,:r:iosp _nere 0 r -cne i rary s ou 
~ ... _..- ,.,__. 
1
, e suc h t h at a spirit cf quj_etude vd.11 natur ·,i.ll y preva~: . ~ r e~ - ~ _ 8--
reverence for books and a courtesy toward reader _-s. L ut in order to " 
-
----
~L.l l, \ 
- .,. -~ -----
1 
/ a~sure this spirit a few nec ess a ry moan s should b e used to assist the 1 
(. g_ood intentions of a crowded room of student_J3. {Th,~re is no·~~~~~- ·;·;:.t 
.....,., __ _,_ --- - ....... -.._,..,,..
,.'"" ~
>':·"f 
will aid Jmorein this object han a cork carpet coverin g t he floor ) 
of t he reading room. This is n o t a luxury but a n e cessi t y. It would I 
make discipline in a library pracU.cally uncalled fer, because no 
one would dist u rb an absolutel y quiet room, while a little distur- (\ 
b :=~ce _ i n a room already necessarily nc~r ·t~ e "·; cv emen t ;f· chairs~ o·-
(j: · the f ~ctst-;;p~ · of "tl ~;s~ .. -;~s -s.in ;· i n ~nd out of t he library ,( wiil 
, ..... 
not rest heavil y on the ccnsci i nce of any one. This coveri ng deadens 
tt,,. 
th e sound cf steps and, move! nent cf chairs, it is ver.1 durable and / 
is used now by all well furnished libraries. 
We ,e~d ne vr chairs and tables, the ch a irs which a re no w in the 
library ~~adl y broken and fe w in number. The tables are very old ~ -~ ~ -~ r.A • 
and not at all suitable for ~y. We should have a cabinet 
fer maps as t hey must be v.re 11 kept and plac ed in such a way t hat the 
,) 
--can be easil y consulted. She--lves fer reference books should be placErl 
,.__,,. 
:i.n the reading room. There must also be a f ilin g cabinet for current 
periodicals, and a few small pieces of furniture. 
The following is an estimate of the pro;bable cost cf these 
various pieces of furniture: 
4 Library bureau steel stacks ••••• $1~ •. ea •••••• t300 . 
18 ft. cf wall stacks for reference books •••• t125 
12 tables . . . &Gr: •i( .. ) • ea ........... 780 
4 round tables • . . . . . . . . . . 280 
150 bent wood. iFtported chairs • 
Periodical filing case 
• 2 . 25 ea .• :,3:37 .50 
Cork carpet 1·or reading rcom . . . . . . . . . . . 3?5. 
Sprins back binde 1s for periodicals . . . . . 
Desk chair • • . . . 
Office beck rack •• 
Cabinet for maps ••• 
.ben t weed 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
40 
. . . 
5. 
• • I I) D 
7, 
7 
Books -
In providing a library with books it is well to consider the 
presence er absence cf other libraries in the vicini t y and their 
character. As this is t~nly largg library in Northern U~ah, 
it is eX}.Jected that ;t.rie library Nill be used for a reference ~ 
as •,ve 11 as a lending library J by the surrounding country. For this 
reason efforts are being macle to complete cur files of . govern-; 
ment documents and many 0·ifts have also been received o:r· ibhb~ ' • ,) 
- 0 
-.-.ntblications of other states. Then it will logically follov1 that 
-" 
the library must be well supplied · with bcokf, of general interest,) 
as travel, description, histo 'Y , religion 
ture, as v;ell as books of science ~ -,./hich 
, and~ litera-
}'\,., 
are not toe tec 1ical 
for the general readeE. These are all books ,iliich require money 
in order to obtain them. 
While the growth cf the library during the last few years 
;',! .. ;,;ir-
-
pleasj_n g<!fmgh far f rem 
J - --- - - . 
what we ·:rish that it ;i~h~ it must be 
remembered that the courses are increasinc in nur.iber and vlidening 
in scope each year. This makes the field broader which the library 
be 1 
must cover, therefore the sum of money must , increase i!also if the 
library is to do its part and keep abreast with the ether depart-
ments of the school. As it is 1:rn are obliged to cover the field of ) 
literature in a broad sense , includin g history, biograplzy, poli-
td:cal and sccial science, also the more technical lines cf science, 
agriculture, domestic science, technology, comnerce, en gineering,etc. 
As part cf the sum cf money appropriated for the purchase cf 
bcoksu certain sum should be considered for the purchase cf refer-
ence vrnrks. These are expensive but are cf the most lasU.n g charact-
./ 
er and are of absolute necessity to a well 
books should ~ - tlleT "ou?Ittntion Df •e-very 11.or~~tion. 'fhe::i'r 
value is Wc,cU ex- lained 7::~r :tr. W. G. Jerdon "Re fer enc c 1Jo cks nre the 
clearing-houses of knowledge. They are lib aries in mini:.:i.ture, focus-
ing into a s j_ngle bcolc information scattered through a thousand 
r 
8-( 
\ 
vclu:cms. They are shortcuts to learning, pass-keys to the accumu-
la.ted wisdom of the ages. The ordinary reader kncws little cf them, 
and realizes but slightly the great help they vrould be to him in 
his daily reading and daily living. 11 
To be mere definite the library is in need of a new encyclo-
pedia. v We :1ave the Rncyc lopaedi a Bri ta.nnica.and it has great merits 
but it does not give enough information en th £-l affairs of_ our own 
. ' 
count~fa srnall county ci' England is gi ven much more space than ) 
6·~; of our greq,t states. There are two excellent American encyclo - .I' 
pedias being issued . ., We wan~Der the ~Jew International " er the 
Encyclopedia Americana. We mJ.-1 be obliged to purchase a few new 
dictionaries next year . Then there are indexes of engineering 
literature, and different depart:r.ients of science which are con-
/ 
tinually being neededfor the best work in those departments. 
One of the most urgent needs of the library is that its files of 
periodicals be completed. We have very few numbers before 1895 ,J t>ur 
first vol"J.me of Harre r's Honthly being v .8G, of 1893. The files of 
periodicals are offered for sale by different book companies often at 
a low price, and each year become more scarve and expensive • 
. / Th-;,~;llowinz is from an excellent article on The use of periodicals 
/in refertence work, by Frederick W. Faxon. 
'er II In all referrence work periodicals play a large part. They may be 
~au ghly divided into two gr.eat classes, the technical and the popular. 
The former are indispensible to the scholar, or the expert, and in the 
rapid advancement of science are the only real sourses of information. 
Text-books or treatises are out of date before published; therefore 
ft) r a correct present view, or a complete history of the development of 
anyscience, the technical reviews and society transacti ens must be con-
s tllted. These will be the principal part of a cientific libra1~y , and 
.I sho·uld be in the large public and college libraries ih order to cover 
advanced study. They have , on the other hand, little place in small 
libraries--they would seldom be of use, and are very expensive. 
But the popular periodicals every library needs. In the better 
class of these revievrs it is possible, if we know where to look, to I find several articles en both sides of almost any subject. Furthermore, 
, these are often written by the foremose authors or scientists, a.nd are 
in language intelligible to all. The amateur cannot give the time or 
patience to wade two-volume deep in the subject his club wishes him to 
treat in half an hours speech. The magazine gives just what he wants in 
several pages. There are periodicals exclusively devoted to every 
branch of every science, and rnagazines which , in their files , include 
articles on all subjects. This mine of information has been opened 
up by Poole's index." [Supple:nented. by the Cumulative Index and the 
Reader 's Guide to Periodical Literature, a monthly publication] 
I lJ. 
tj 
••• Thus all the principal pe r iodicals since the beginning of the 
century may be consulted ... "Given Poole and a complete set of Littell'S 
Living Age, and Harp er' s Monthly, more referrence work ca.n be done 
ha.n with twice tn.e number of referj·ence books not periodicals." 
~. 
RiGid economy will be ex ercised in the administration of the 
library both as to ~he assistance needed to conduct its de.ily 
routine and as to the suppli e s required. The great es t a:mount of 
money ,rill 11e exp end ed in 1per mane n t property - books, th e most es-
oential part of a library. Realizi ne t h t th e least possible esti-
mate .must be made and that only of a b solut t; ::;. necessities, the 
Librar y requests an annual appropriatj_on of $ :f.500for books. , 
u WM~~ ~: .(, . 
~ Jd ~ ~-e 
. o l~~~ . 
I I, 
Agric u ltural College of Utah - Library 
Periodicals for 1904-1905 
American Cabinet Maker & Upholsteter 
" Florist 
" Dressmaker 
" Gardening 
11 G~ologist 
" Historical Review 
11 M~chinist 
" N~turalist 
11 Vijterinary Review 
Arc h itectural Record 
Atlantie Mont hly 
Blac ksmit h & 'Wheelwright 
Bon Ton 
Book keeper 
Book News 
Boston Cooking lichool Magazine 
Botanical Gazette 
Breeder's Gazette 
Brush m d Pencil 
Bulletin of Torry Botanical Club 
Carpentry and Building 
Century Ma gazine 
Collier's Weekly 
Ccntemporcry Review, Amer. 
Cosmopolitan Magazine 
Country Gentlemen 
Country Life in America 
Crafts man 
Critic 
Cumulative Book Index 
Current Literat ure 
Delineator 
Designer 
Dial 
Dietetic 1.;a gaane 
Dun's Revie w 
Elect ic Ma gazine 
Education 
Educational Review 
Electrical World & Engineer 
Eng i neeri ng Record 
Engi nee ri ng .Ua gaz i ne 
Elite St:yles 
Foru m 
Rort ni gh tl y Revie w 
Good Healt h 
Good Housekeepi ng 
Harpr' s Baza r 
Harp1:n-' s 1.f.:ont h ly 
Harµi r I s VTeekl y 
Hoaird' s Dair y~na 
Home Science }/'a gazine 
J 2, 
House Beautiful 
Irrigation and Forestry 
I:rrigaU. on Age 
Journal of American Chemical Society 
Journal of the Chemtcal Society, Loncb n 
Journal of Geology 
Ladies' Home Journa 1 
Library Journa 1 
Life 
Literary Digest 
McClu re's Magazine 
Modern Language Uotes 
J.ifo dern Priscilla 
:Musical Courier 
Nation 
Nature 
national Geographic Yagazine 
New York Times, Saturday Review 
:Nineteenth Century Revi ell 
N~th American Review 
Outlook 
Political Science ~uarterly 
Popular Science M:onthly 
Public Libraries 
~uarterly Journal of Economics 
Readers' Guide to Periodical Literature 
Review cf Reviews, Amer. ed. 
Sanitarian 
Science 
Scientif:i.c American, Building edit kn 
Seri bre :r's Magazine 
Studio 
Studies in Historica 1 and Political Science, John Hopkins Western Penmnan, Prof. ed. 
World's Work 
Youth's Companion 
Implement Age 
Bulletin of American Institute of Bank Clerks 
American Legal :News 
Gregg Writer 
Typewriter and Phonographic World 
Table Talk 
Young Womans Journa 
Tra.ned Hurse and Hospita. Review 
• 
AGRICULTURAL IE RIODICALS PJWEIV.tID AS EXCHANGES. 
Agricultural Epitomist 
" Experiments 
Agriculturist, The Minn . 
American Industries 
" Agriculturist 
" Cultivator, Boston 
"Grange Bullet in and Scientific Farr.1e r 
" Stock Farm, The 
" Swinehead, Chicago 
" Sheep Breeder 
11 Fertilizer 
" Poultry Journal 
Chicago Daily Devers Journal 
California Cultivator 
" Fruit Grower, San Francisco 
Country Gentlemen, The 
Creamery Journal, The 
Country Life in the West 
Dakota Farmer, The Aberdeen 
Dairy, The 
Dairy World, The Chicago 
Dairy Farmer, Kimball 's Waterloo, Iowa 
Elgin Dairy Report, The 
Farmers Call, The ~uincy, Ill. 
Farm, Field, and Fireside, Hunting, Ind. 
Farm Journal, The Phil. 
Farm llll.d Ranch 
Ji'arm Revie-v-.r, The West . Va. 
Fan1ers Review, The Chicago 
Farm, Stock and Home Minn . 
Farnners Vo ice and National Rural, The 
Far ·ming World, The Toronto 
Fi eld and Farm 
Fa:nner's Sentinal . 
Farm Students :Review Minn . 
Farm Home, The Springfield, Ill. 
Farm Patriot, The 
Hoards Dairy:man, Fcrt Atkinson, Wis . 
Holstien, Friesan World Ithaca, N. Y. 
Homestead, Des Moines,, Iowa 
Home Magaz ine, The Pra"i:ie Farmer 
Indiam Farmer 
Irish World 
Journal of Agriculture, St. Louis 
Kimball 's Dairy J?a:mer, Waterloo, Iowa 
Live Stock, The Weekly, Chicago 
Louisiana Planter, The New Orleans 
Metropolitan Rur~l Home 
Modern Farm and Busy Bee, The 
Montan,ra Farmer a nl Stockman 
New England Farmer, Battleborc, Vt. 
National Fan1er and Stock Grower, The St. Louis 
National Stockman ard Farmer 
Nebr14ska Farmer -, The Linc cln, Neb. 
Northwest Poultry Journa 1 
Ohio Farmer, , The 
GraEgc ~me-r 
ly, 
Orange Judd Farmer, The 
Ore gon Agriculturist 
Pacific Frait World 
Pacific Pre~s, The 
PoultryiopUB, Lincol n , Neb . 
Practical Farmer, Phil . 
Practical Fruit Grower, The 
Prairie Farmer, The Ch ica go 
Poultry World, The Western 
Poultry Sta ndard 
Pacifj .c WattSe, The 
Reliable Poultry Journal 
Rural World, The 
Ranch news 
lRural Mew Yorker 
Scottish Farmer, The Glasgow 
Southern Farm Ma@l.zi ne 
Sc il Culture 
Successful Farme r 
Successful Poultry Jour nal 
Zexas Fanner 
Up-to-date Fanni ng 
Wallace's Farlflr , Des Moines, Iowa 
Weste m Empire 
Wool 1Aarke t s a n d Sheep . 
J ~-, 
/I 
' ' • lJEWSP JP J:1RS • 
American Eagle, The, Murray. 
Appeal to Reason, Girard, KaJ.. 
Bingham Bulletj_n 
Box Elder Report, Brigham 
11 Nevrn " 
Chicago Dai ly Dove rs Journal 
Coalville Times, The 
Citizen , Amer . Fork 
Daily Utah State Journal, Ogden 
Deseret Evening News, Salt Lake City 
Eastern Utah Advocate, Price 
Emery County Progress , The 
Ephr aim Enterprise 
Freemont 6urrent Journal, Rexburg 
Far:iers ' Sentinal, The 
Farmers Visitor, St . Louis, Mo. 
Globe Header, The 
Gunnison Gazette 
Goodvli ns I Weekly, Salt Lake Cit y 
Independent, The Spring:ftille 
Journal, The Logru1 
Kcrrespondenten, Salt Lake City 
Lagan Post 
Logan Republican 
limit i Messenger, the 
:Mi rr or am Farmer 
Uontpelier Exarr.d.ner, The 
Ucrning Examiner 
National Fanner 
Nation.The new York 
N"evr England Farrer 
New York Tribune Farmer 
lJevr York 'Fri-Weekly 'l'ri b une 
Parish Visitor, N.Y. 
Park Record 
Post, The I Paris Ida . Preston Standard, The 
Progress Review; Fillmmre 
Rich County Hews, Randolph 
Richfield Reaper-, The 
Rep~blic; St . Louis 
Star Valley Independent, Afton, Vlyo. 
Sal t Lake Herald 
Salt Lake Trib.ine 
Standard, The Ogden 
Springville Independen~ 
Sun, Baltimore 
Tooele Transcript, T~ 
Truth, Salt Lake City 
Utah Posten, Salt Lake City 
Utah State Journal 
Vernal Express 
